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So even to old age and gray hairs, O God, do not forsake me,

until r proclaim your might to another generation, your power to all those

to come.
Glory be to the Father and to the son and to the Holy spirit; as it was in the
beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
O God, be not far from me;
O my God, make haste to help me!

Kyrie

LSB

Gloria in Excelsis

p. 186

LSBpp.187-189

Salutation and Collect

LSB

p. 789

-sit-

First Reading

Isaiah 6:1-8 (p. 571)

Holy, Holy, Holy..

Choral Response
Epistle

The

Alleluia Verse

LSBp. L90

Holy Gospel
Nicene Creed

LSB

p. 797

-sit-

Hail to the Lordb Anointed

Sermon

-

LSB398

"Foolish

Love"

Luke 5:1-11
-stand-

Offeftorv

LSBpp.L92-L93
-stt-

Offerinq

Hail to the Lord's Anointed- Michael Burkhardt

Hvmns durino Communion

LSB507
LSB754

Nunc Dimittis & Thanksgiving

LSB pp.

t99-20I

Salutation & Benedicamus

LSB pp. 201-202

-stand-

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
EGLC Communion

Statement

The Lord's Supper is celebrated here in the glad confidence that those who commune actually eat and
drink the true Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in, with, and under the bread and the wine. Only
those communicants who believe this and who repent of their sins receive forgiveness of sins, life, and
salvation. Those who do not believe this or who do not repent of their sins will commune to their harm.
Because Holy Communion is a confession of the specific teachings of the faith which is confessed in this
congregation, those who are not in agreement with this understanding of the Lord's Supper, or who
belong to a religious community that is not in Altar & Pulpit Fellowship with The Lutheran ChurchMissouri
are requested to consult with the
m¡nister before communion

LSB p. 202

Benediction

In His Temple Now Behold Him - LSB5t9

Closing Hymn
Postlude

In Hs

Temple Now

Behold

David M. Chenvien

+++
ALTAR PAMMENTS: The green paraments of the Epiphany season suggest growth, especially spiritual growth,
as we focus on Jesus'eafthly ministry and mission to all people of this world.
ALTAR FLOWERS: Placed to the glory of God by the Friendship Library Committee.
Participants
Presiding Minister
Assisting Minister
Organist
Choir Director
Oboe
Flute
Choir
Elder
Chancel Assistant
Usher Team on duty

Altar Guild

-stand-

Ho/y, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almrghty
Entrust Your Days and Burdens

-

Those who are not communing may place their cards in the offering plate.

Prayer of the Church

LSB pp. 194-198
-sit-

Distribution

Luke 5:1-11 (p. 861)

Fishers of men

Hymn of the Day

- Agnus Dei

GiftofLove- Hal Hopson

I Corinthians 74:72b-20 (p. 960)

The church's public prayer
-stand-

Preface

Pastor Peters
Pastor Skovgaard
Richard C. Eweft
Karla Bessert
LaBree Paukner

Amy Weymier
EGLS Middle School Choir

Justin Speck
Kirk Midtbo
Christopher Avant, Frank Eichelberger, John Elvers, Julia Elvers, Benjamin Ewert,
Emily Ewert, Kirk Midtbo, Alex Morateck, Matthew Morateck,
Jacob Rentmaster, Joseph Rentmaster, Ken Schuppner, Nicholas Weinbauer
Ruth Dare, Joan Knuteson

About the Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany
Theme: Sent forth to Speak the Word
hþhlighting
the Scrþtures for the week -

ELM GROVE EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Luthetan Church-Missouri Synod
945 Terace Dt., Elm Grove,'WI 53122

saiah was terrified; his eyes had seen the King, the LORD of hosts, exalted on the praises of Israel. (Isaiah)
high and lifted up, the LORD sent down His angel to cleanse the prophet's unclean lips to speak His Word.
So it is that the church forever brings her praise through lips made clean by Jesus' blood. (1 Corinthians) She
speaks in ordinary tongues; not in spirit only, but with mind, and heaft, and soul. Thus the body of Christ is built up
in the most holy faith. So it was that the Lord Jesus called fishermen to leave their boats and follow Him to speak His
Word. The spectacular catch of fish foreshadowed the Word's mighty power to gather men ¡nto the Kingdom of God.

Phone (26'2)797-2970
Pastor 0 Rev. M. Douglas Peters, Associate Pastor
Administrative
Eric
C.
Skovgaard,
Rev.
t) Rev. Dr. Larry W. Myers, Pastor Bmeritus
Emeritus
Rev. Carl J. Egloff, Pastor

f

Imougtr

WEEKLY BIBLE READING SCHEDULE

the schedule below in your personal devotion. The first three readings are the lessons read today; the last three
will be read next Sunday. The Wednesday reading is the psalmody for the week. Each day you may want to pray
that Psalm or the prayer printed in our seryice folder today, followed by the suggested reading and your personal
requests and Thanksgivings to our Heavenly Father.
Use

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Isaiah 6: 1-B What did Isaiah see in the temple the year that King Uzziah died? What was the song
of the angels? When and how does the church's liturgy echo that song? What was Isaiah's
reaction to this vision? Why? In what dramatic way did the LORD purge away Isaiah's sin? By
what means does He purge away our s¡n? What call did the LORD have for Isaiah? For us? What
does this mean?
l- Corinthians l4:I2b-20 Which are the gifts of the Holy Spirit that build up His church? When and
how does the church prays and sings with both mind and spirit? How do you praise God in your
worship? How do you build up your fellow Christians in worship? How can this Biblical insight lend
vitality to your time "in church?" What is a childish attitude toward worship? What is a mature
attitude toward worship? How is this done?
Luke 5: 1-11 What was Jesus doing at the Lake? How does the church continue her Lord's work
of preaching and teaching? What was unusual about lesus'fishing instructions? Why was Peter
astounded at the results of this fishing expedition? How did Peter respond to the Holiness of
lesus? How did Jesus absolve Peter? How does He absolve us? Why did the disciples beach their
boats? What commission did lesus give them? How ¡s this done among us? What does this

Ms. Heather Corn, P
A warm welcome to our guests! Regard/ess of whether being in church is new to you or just betng at Elm
Grove Lutheran is new to you, you enter not as a stranger but as a guest of God. This is His housq and
He rs your heaven/y Father. He created you and sent His Son to livq die, and rise again for you.
Thereforq come into His presence expecting to hear words of free and fu// forgiveness. Come, knowtng
that you dre more than conquerors through Him who loved you. And, please come again. If you have no
to
dre
with one of the pastors.
for
church home and are

The Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany
Sunday, Februaly 10, 2019 - 1O:45 a.m.
Preparatory Praver: O God, You have prepared for those who love You such good things that
surpass all understandlng. Pour into our heafts such love toward You that we, lovlng You above
all things, may obtain Your promises, which exceed all that we can desire; through Jesus Christ,
Your Son, our Lord. Amen. (Collect 5th Sunday after Trinity)
Divine Seruice
Welcome and Announcements

Prelude
Hymn of Invocation

mean?

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Psalm 136 How do we know that the LORD is good? How did He show His goodness in creation?
How did He show His goodness when He rescued Israel from bondage in Egypt? How did He show
His goodness when He led Israel through the wilderness? How did He show His goodness when He
gave them a new homeland? How has the LORD rescued His church by His Son? How does He
lead His church? Toward what homeland? What alone endures forever? What therefore is our
response? How is this done?
leremiah 17:5-8 What is the curse of all those who place their trust in man? Why do they live in
spiritual deseft? What is the blessing for those who trust in the LORD? What is the source of their
spiritual nourishment in difficult times? How can you still bear spiritual fruit despite (spiritual)

drought conditions? What does this mean?
1 Corinthians L5:L2, 16-20 What are the sobering implications of denying the resurrection of the
dead? Why is our Christian hope much broader than for this life only? How and why may we be
certain of the resurrection from the dead? What does this mean for the struggles you face right
now?

Saturday

Luke 6:17-26 What physical healing was Jesus providing in His preaching? What spiritual healing?
What blessing does He give to the spiritually poor? The hungry? The mourners? The oppressed?
Why is persecution a sign of God's abundant blessing? What curse does Jesus pronounce on the
self-fulfilled? Why is flattery and popularity a danger signal for teachers in the church? What does
this mean?

- Setting 3

Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present

Now- Georg

Lord lesus Christ, Be Present Now

-

Böhm

LSB902

CONFESSION AND ABSOTUTION
Confession and

Absolution

SBpp'184-185
SERVICE OF THE WORD

(Antiphon Psalm 77:12) Psalm 71:15-18
Introit
P:
O God, be not far from me;
O my God, make haste to helP me!
C:
My mouth will tell of your righteous acts, of your deeds of salvation all the day,
P:
for their number is past my knowledge.
C:
With the mighty deeds of the Lord GOD I will come;
P:
I will rem¡nd them of your righteousness, yours alone.
C:
O God, from my youth you have taught me,
P:
and I still proclaim your wondrous deeds.
C:

